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Population
Greater Kings Mountain 21,914 ; : . P da g esCity Limits (1966 Census) 8,256 ¢ o .City Limits (Estimate 1968) 9,300 Toda Y
sud Greater Kings Mountain tigure 1s derivea trom the
speci] United States Bureau or the Census report ©
Janvary 1966, and includes ‘the 14,990 population
Number 4 Township, and the remaining 6,124 frop
Number5 Township, in Cleveland County and Crowder

snehie tr Gaeron County   
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City Will Fluoridate Water About May 15
‘Voters Approve |. -

Students Named InLightVote First Primary Race; Wilson
®

; i The city commission, in view of |0 Committees oiChallenge rs. Dedmona 'endum results, voted unanimous- G ®
|1y Tuesday night to fiuori.ate

| t as — - : the city’s water supply when the | gn
ih To Serve i ies Jos seee | Buffalo Creek water treatment Falls Seeks

plant goes into serv.ce osti-
| Ga pid / i i ne mated to be about May 15. F h TOn Various a |" aK. Dickson, the city's co

 

Superior Court
Clerk, Assistant

sulting engineer, said “May 15

| said it would require about that |

City Groups Se He Ll |a very possible “date”, and nel INN House

Sixteen Kings Mountain high|

school ani college students ap-|
| bo inted Tuesday night to vari- |
lous city commissions and com-
| mittees, will gather at C.ty Hall
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock

| for a briefing session detailing |

| their new roles. {

| In announcing the appoint!

: | ments, Mayor John Henry Moss |
| declared, “Our ycuth are fight. |

| ng in Vietnam. Certainly, shoul-

! much time to obtan and install |
equipment necessary to the

fluoridating process.

Mayor John Henry Moss said
| engineering estimates are that
| control equipment would cost
| $2500 and that operational costs
for fluoridating two million gal-
long of water daily would cost
183300 per year. He added that |
the cost would exceed $3200 as
consumption increases.

Representative Robert Z. Falls | :
of Shelby has announced he wij

seek re-election for a fourth |
term.

ep. Falls said he would file

for Scat -2 in the three-seat,

three-county 43rd House district.

He is the second incumbent to

| seek re-election, Rep. W. K. Mau-

ey, Ji, of Kings Mountain, an- |
| rouncing last weck he wll seek

re-election to Seat 1.

Are Contestants
First contest for a Democratic

nomination for county political
off .ce developed this week when
Mrs. Ruth Spangler Dedmon, as-
sistant clerk of Cleveland Coun-

ty Superior Court announced
Wednesday she would be a can-
didate for Clerk of Superior

Court.

Paul Wilson, completing his
first term as clerk, filed his can-
didacy Monday.

dering such responsibilities, they
are equiped to move into the in-}'

ner councils of government, to
learn what makes the city move|

| and to state their views on the | %% ; - |
PREPARE FOR BENEFIT — Mrs. Larry Hamrick and Mrs. George | directions the city should move.” | AUBREY MAUNEY | polls and supported fluor dation .ommittees and on the appropri- | Both candidates issued an-
H. Mauney are preparing decorations for the canasta-bridge ben- | Afpeintees are: | by 428 to 235. The “for’s” car-|ations sub-committee on heaith, | ouncement statements:
efit for the heart fund to be held at Kings Mountain Country Zoning board Scott Clonin- Ch . H | ried all six wards, thoughthe |weiiare, and instituiional cae | SHEE : 5 Mr. Wilson sails
Club Wednesday morning beginning at 10 o'clock. Reservations | 8¢r, University of Noith Caro- UIC onoIs | margin in ‘Wa.l was a single He : yr|8

was also a member of the| “Although my first teim hasare asked by Tuesday. | lina at Chapel Hill. vote, committees on highway safety, i : seen the most drastic operat onal| Planning Boari Reggie Al- Aubre Maune | Big push was in populous roads and wilde. § : 3 : change in the court systems of
TTTa ETT Te ar exander, Gardner-Wekb. | | Ward 5, here Huorarien sup: He issued this statement: i North Carolina that we have: y Redevelop TRIS ty Tir porters carried by a 188 to 66 “ ne haar. s an vied] ver experienced: vet the ad-Charles Blanton ? ; IR ? Rufl pment ominission : Holy Trinity Lutheran church margin and in Ward 6, where |, It has been a privilege and | ent, ¢ an and acco i| Roy Rufl, who Jost both legs in of Chapel Hill presentc. a : ' pleasure to represent the people _ vent, acceptance and accomplish-i + | action in Vietnam, and a student ; i the count was 41-13 in favor. oi Cleveland County in the 1965 + co nent of this change has been of. y ¥ 1c onoring rey Mauney, we i 8 y in the 1965| 3 E = >Named To NARD g SR plaque honoring Aubiey Mauney, "GO VERTASBSE Ly% : : | Kings Mountain industrialist, | 5 5500 ios2youe scss.on; and Clevelan:, Ruther-| © # quality mMsurpassed clu

. Kings Mountain Housing Au-|3unday evening at a congrega- | Pro€ct chairman, and other sup- .ord and Polk Counties, compris. | ther county in our great state.
Committee thority Danny Finger, Lenoir- | tional dinner. { porters expressed themse -VeS as ling the 43rd District, -n the 1967 | 3 ol : “I do, not hesitate to give cre-

si Rhyne, highly pleased with the result |and 1959 Sessions of the General| J | lit for this performance to a
Mr. Charles D. Blanton, Jr, re- ; b | Human Relations committee — i The plaque will be installed in| but disappointed with the low| Assembly. I would like to con- i " | very competent and ded cated

tail pharmacist of Kings Moun- os | Miss Frances McGill and Otis (he narthex. It reads: “To honor | voter turnout. : unue to represent our peozle in ; staff, full cooperation from our
tain, has been named a -member 8 wi Cole, Kings Mountain high {Aubrey Mauney. Kings Mountain, | It was the third informational | He ord. District jn the 1971 veal Dar, patience and underof the important Coramittee on 3 2 “agai | school. {N. C. Director University Luth- referendum on the fluoridation session asa member of the North “| standin: on the part of all law
tional "Legislation of the Naw| ; } | Summer youth employment €¥an harch Fund ‘who by ‘his question. In 1957, voters support- | Carolina House of Repiesenta- 3 y, >nforcement agencies, ani last,
ticnal Association of Retail Drug- | LS committee Marty F ederick, | ded-cated skill, energy and gen el fluciidation heavily but the| tives. In the past three sess.ons, ’ ut not least, the high quality
gists, Chris Haleston, president of J | KMS student body president, {Srous giving was instrumental In commission did. not implement, 1 have tried to represen the nd understanding of our good
the organization, has announced. : s : | Calvin McSwain North Carolina maising o this church building | In 1959, the voters reversed by people of my Couny, District E citizens.

Participation of community SER g : |A & T, and Miss Kathy Lane, Possible. | gven greater margin the pri- ap State, and 1 feel that with “I am deeply grateful for the
pharmacists in the national as- Si | formerly a student at the Uni- Mr. Mauney was named direc °F decision. ihe experierice and senioritythat rust you, the citizens of Cleve-
sociation’s activities is important § 4 fp a | versity of ‘Florida, | tor of the campaign beginn.ng in| me 1 have gained, I can now be of and County, have previously re-

in determining policies and pro- | 4 4 = Citizens a tvisory committee 1943 by the North Carolina Luth- | Deadline Is Near gional ee i peop. PAUL: WILSON yosed: in me; mn asking for the
jects to be undertaken tc help ; | John Bunch, KMHS senior class eran Brotherhood and the 'F Cc b A li 0.0 a Senoare am lonest ne ‘ upport of every concerned -citi-

3 ey church was built in 1946. The | OF GG PP icants 19 Sonllie lo serve)a) hereby «oan : en, 1 pledge my very best ef-
care for the public, according to : Minority housin + committee church now is a large congrega- | Jack V. Martin has applied for announce. my ean Adacy fol ? y | orts toward the continuing ex-
Willard B. Simmons, Executive Sis \ a | John Ballew, Morchead scholar- | (ion and in a special way serves | a taxi franchise, bringing to 17 House Xe ata me 13rd ke. | ~edient, loyal, efficient and cour-
Secretary of the NARD. LEE McINTYRE ship finalist, and Miss Linda Lutheran students at the Uni- | the number of applications forob in the 1570 Democratic : 1 cous service of this office.

OSS, secretary of the KMHS |virsity of North Carolina in | four new franchises the city ex-|ttimary. vi : : Mrs. Dedmon said:

In Saturday's informational
{ poll, cost of which was de raved |
by the Kings Mountain Jaycees,

| 664 persons, about 18 percent of
| the registration, went to the

pr : i f HE 4 'S , i pe ‘nted
A graduate of The Citadel, Mr, i So % IX ig Mistapenied

[Fails is a farmer. During the i ; 1 deputy cen in 993, rcsigne
recent legislative session he i 1s assistant clerk Tuesday and
i I eglsla SESS p % vw sv oNian
served as vice-chairman of the nas asked to be relieved of her
agriculture and public utlities ROBERT Z. FALLS duties not later than March 16.

provide the best possible health Fuhr oresident,  
In discussing the professional! . 5 | i Rion oat rr ay on

services which pharmacists render student body. 3 | Chapel Hill. | pects to issue. { : al Since my first appointment in
bij re k Yio tecreation committee Clar- | Deadline f licati for the | Era : 1956, it has been my purpose andto patients in the community, Mr. . eadline for application for the : : i :
to Yi ferred to as ov Fe ; i. | °nce Ashe, Gardner-Webb ath-| Also on this occasion a mort- | rranctiises isisSaturday. u S e ex i ii : ntent to render courteous, com-
DINIMONS Te SE by he Wy >Y Pos ’ [ lete, gage note of $46,000 was marked| w= | we vetent and efficient service to
cently conducte > he shesin { Downtown development com-|as paid and symbolically burned | Rites Frid , : |] of cur people, and you as aity of Oklahoma. reve alec ss mittee Howard Weiss, KMHS. and a film presentation was|26 Students 1 ay : ; RUT oF air. Cy Cae

96 percent of thetion 2 Sora Mayor Moss said one aim of made of the Synodical Cam- Arthur Wright Huffstetler $2 SE Go i such service at the hand of any
pharmacists,in ac t Him» . ing the youth appointmentsis to keep Paign Concern for the I%orvh | 905 Chut h street, died at 5:10 | : : | public official. I would Ike the
prescriptions, ROY ix ti Ja returning veterans and college Carolina Lutheran Homes. Mr.| n onor 0 We dnesda x Kin Mont ain : | obbortunity to continte to serve

 CONCOr o ip Zdicines i 2 s #2 < sday ¢ Kings Mt é SE Riatients concerning their me i Ines students in Kings Mountain. He and Mrs. Acbrey Mauney wece | Twent x Rings M tain hospital “He ad boon i overall you not as an Assistant, but asé rE a8 3 SUS! '0- ? v \ : yo» SIX os £ 10s al. » nad D severe 9 i ~and caution against aiid To noted that in the upcoming sum- | guests of the church while in hi e ny bo 1 I ing on ain ro Hh : 1 Clerk of the Superior Court.
S! é ervice such as 5 18 | ig ~ : | high sc s Pnts—17 se 'S Ks. ~ ;fessional service suc Hh this is mer youth employment program | Chapel Hill. 11gh schoo studen =: x S¢€ niors } ; Continued On Page Six

offered an average of 92 times per a survey sheet is being added tor —are listed on the “A” or First Funeral rites w.ll be held Fri- ep———
store each month. Advice regard | colleze “students “in an effort to Honor Roll for the first semester. ay afternoon at 4 o'clock at]
: : : : - ! . : GAD “ , + x : y 1ing sickroom needs ic provided match th 3 3 i To be listed on the “A” roll, stu- Oak Grove Baptist church. The|: 1em to Kings Mount: | : : 3 ;| firms.” & unt in. on enniy, g dents maintain an all A average body will 1 é i *
an average of 49 times a month. : remain at Harris Fu- |i: : 1A uct I H 1 | ion |“When physicians write pre- : PH | In other actions : vesdav] anc on conduct. nera ome until an hour priol. LS a i ! é at Tuesday . eta : : S sida id
scriptions people in ou commu- night's city commission meeting S oun ead enax sienak Listed 19 thefur hi any he family yonity bring them to us to be dis- the commission voter 1 to seek bids| CE Si I 8 oh a ia e sted [receive JendsHore irom 7.10pensed,’ the local pharmacist said. on 1500 feet of 2% inch and 600 Don Beanix, 70, perhaps Kings | on the Second roll, students report 9 o'clock Thursday night.
“However, most of these customers | feet of 1'4 inch A percent poly- | Mountain's sole bootblack, was | more A's than B's with A on con-| Mr, Huffstetler,
come into our stores much more ester fire hose, for paving and |found dead at his home Wednes | duct. Mountain
frequently, sometimes several
times a week. They often ask our

advice about health problems

3: | JOHN FRIDAY
a Kings}

| native, was a son of

curbing in Mountain Rest ceme- |43y afternoon. | AIL “A” students include:Seniors| the late NoahI and Sarah Hul- C rt
| tery. For many years he had serv. Fran Alexander, John Ballew, lender Huffstetler. He was a |‘Superior ou
| The board adopteda street im- ed customers at both Wright's | Wanda Blanton, Julie Brown, Jan- | former employee of Margrace|

concerning their families. People GENE FRANCIS | provements assesssment roll with and Central Barber Shop. ice Carpenter, Cindy. Carroll, Lynn Mill and was a member of Oak| Bid By Friday
have confidence in their pharma- = Stipulation that interest of six| Several years ago, he suffered Haron)Andres Huitstetler, Pam| Grove Baptist church. His wife, :cist, just as they do in their phy- Mcint re Francis percent would be charged begin- | from cancer of the layrnx, had *or e Morgan, Sylvia Mor- Ocie Ella Dover Huffstetler died John R. Friday, 43, of Lincoln-
sician.” o Y F ning March 10. it removed at University Hospi- | ford, Ro: ressley, Wayne Swof- in 1956, ton announced today that he

According to the Oklahoma sur- = = | The board also approved a re-| tal in Chapel Hill ani thereby | o x ele Timms, Diane Tria, | Surviving are four sons, Ker- would be a candidate in the
vey, the nation’s pharmacists pro- Vice-Presidents | vised schedule of average sales lost his voice. However, h Susan Weaver and Beth Wright. | pis Huffstetler, K.ngs Mountain, Democratic Primary for the Of
vide the public with over 200 mil-

e J na . TR :

| Prices for standard housing, rang- | trained himself to talk wth the Juniors: Juay Faye Childers and |p,jco Huffstetler, Shelby, Ern-|fice of Judge of the Superior5 A 3 POS — 5 tott istriclion acts of professional service. Lee A, MeIntyre and Gene A.| ing from $8000 for a one-bedroom | aid 0. a “voice box” and resum- HoaSg Ly NNe ast (Buck) Hufistetler, Phila- | Court, 27th Jud.cial District
each year. Committcemen of the Francis have been elected assist- | dwelling to $16,000 for a five-bed- cd his work when he recuperat- anes, everly Plovk, 3etSY qelphia, Pa., and Bobby Huff- This office is currently hcld by
national association will help ant vice presidents of First-Citi-| room dwelling or over. | ed. Bb; Ho id 7 Sparks and Karla |gietler, Charlotte: three daugh- the Hon. P. C. Froneberger who
formulate plans for increasing Zens Bank & Trust Company in Steviving are ‘his wile. Mis. | ol Ai, anc reshmen — lIrelou! ters Mrs. Margaret Horn and has announced that he woul
these services in the future, ac- Kings Mountain, R. P. Holding, Jr., Bertie. Bemnix,. and. three. sons, | A. and Lynn Blanton. (Continued On Page Six) not be a candidate for re-electS § ’ ; 3 2 X, ar Sor yb BE : . 3 8 > Vee , 'cording to President Haleston, board chairman, announced. DW and Carl Bennix. of Jans] «po. EB" roll includes: Seniors tion. Friday ocrrently ho'ds the RETA VOLLBRACHT

McIntyre is manager of the vo VY. i] As NX, 83 | —Suzanne Amos, Ann Baird, Mar- Office of Judge of the Distric.. 4d A 5 Mountain, and Jimmy Bennix, of | 4 i inda: Bron: iiyi : 1 . , { vin Bolzin, Linda Brendle, Debbie “ourtbanl’s Vings Mountain office, and Posts G New York |B Bai Aart.DsLaa ie 4 alin ; town, Debra

:

Burs, Donna aze reday was von and Reta Vollbra ht
$100,000 Plans Francis is manager of the install 1 S | J. W.Gill & Sons Funera! Champion, Nancy Dowda. Scott gy . Judge 1 riday was born anc | ¥ C

ment loan department. In spite of “tight money”,| Lo 3 . ;

i ; 7 bat Soa: Home is in charge of arrange- | Falls, Barbara Foster, Susan Co ; N.C Hoah
Fond For By-Pass : A hati e of Laurel Hill, McIntyre | Kings M untam Savings & Loan ments, which are incomplete. forth, Eugene Howze, Chuck Fa : V > R po day “His br hers in Is Graduatedjoined First-Citizens in 1966 as a 2ssocintion showed gains in as Hoyle, Mike Hutchins, Butch > aeyL|State Hig! ivy branch manager in Charlotte. The sets and net savings and in- | Kerns, Mike Kiser, Marsha Me.| : ’ hie ot e K xan ina. | SALISBURY Reta Mae Voll-
er Rov D. Delmon t h following year he transferred to creased cash reserve during 1969, |Lenten Series | Daniel, Frances, McGill, Charles! ; ba {Dave ’ Friday ie R i rs &, | sracht of Kings Mountain grad-
viek that the rammi n hos the bank’s Kings Mountain Office | Joseph R. Smith, executive v ce- | A. Neisler, Gary Nolen, Susan| ; ; { and A sister, Beity F. Harris. . | tated from Catawba College atbud.reted $100,000 for evna»'i- as manager. Prior to joining First: | nresident, told sharcholders at | Owens, Sandra Paysour, Judy| | , Friday attended the public | he end of the Fall-Winter termture this year of d~tai'ed rlan. Citizens, he was employed by the the association's annual meet- Is Beginning | Rayfield, Kathy Rhea, : Linda| }3choms of Dalias, and holds t1¢| vith a bachelor of arts degree innino of the K'ngs Mountain U. State Banking Department. | ing T.esday ! Ross, David Smith, Laura Stowe, 3 { B. 3. Degree from Wake Forest | phys'cal cducation.
S 74 buv.nass. He is active in the Jaycees,| Sharcholders re-elected all di-| A series of Lenten services is | Continued On Page Six ; | College. He received his L.L. B. | While at Catawba, she was a

Mr. Dedmon said he believed the Rotary, the Merchants Asso- | "cctors, Mrs. Ruby H. Baker, Dr. beginning Sunday and is also | : ( from the Universty of|pean's List student, a member
the commi n would be able ciation and the Red Cross. He is a | R. N. Bake», Glee E. Bri‘iges, J. continuing on Wedneslay eve- North Carolina at Chapel Hil. || f the physical education Majoys
to start acquiring right-of-way member of the First Presbyterian| R. Davis, Boyce Gault, Clyde nings at St. Matthew's Lutheran | tficial Results | After passing the N. C. Bar,| Club; Kappa Tau Kappa, the
for the seven-nlus mile by-pass Church. McIntyre is a graduate of Kerns, George Lewis (of Besse- | church. ; Friday hcld the Office of Judge | student education club; an? par-by June o° 1971, St. Andrews College with a degree mer City), Dr. John C. McGill,| General topic for the ser.es js | Informational Referendum : j fag of Dallas, N. C., Recorder's] icipated in May Day activities,
Meantime, he said work in in business administration. | C. Glenn White and Joserh R.| “We Live.” | On Water Fluoridation | ; | Coutt for 10 years, and has been | Her jun'or year, she was voted

Cleveland County on secondary Francis has been with First. | Smith. | At Sunday morning worship | February 7, 1970 | : in his present position since the | “Miss Congenialit;” in the Salis.
roads dur'ng 1970 calls for Citizens five years, having begun| Following the shareholder(services Rev. Mr. Easley will use For Against | | District Court began operating ||buey Pageant and her senior

; t i | in December, 1968. The Court in |year, she participated in the
Ward 54 34 : ; J | cludes Gaston, Cleveland and | Miss Rowan Pageant,

: , | Lincoln Counties. | Miss Vollbracht is the daugh-

Friday practiced law in Lin-|ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. D, Vol.
to be paved are 1.7 miles of was promoted to manager of the| C, McGill and C. Glenn Wh'te, | subjects on “The Great I Am’s | Wand 188 66 for Mrs. Elvira Foust Plonk, wi.  colnton prior to announcing for |bracht, Route 2, Kings Mus‘untain,streets in the Mid-Pines com- installment loan department for vice-presidents; and Mrs. Ruby of Jesus” beginning with “I Am | Ward 6 11 13 dow of John O. Plonk, Sr., were the District Court. land is a graduate of Burns atmunity. (Continued On Page Six) IH, Baker, secretary-treasurer, The Light.” | TOTALS 429 235 held on Sunday, February 8. (Continued On Page Six) | Fallston School.

 
more than 29 five miles of his career in the bank's Greens- | meeting, the directors re-elected | the sermon topic, “We Live By | Ward 40 27
paving and the construction of boro Office. He worked in both all officers who are J. R. Davis, | Paradox.

nine brilges. the installment loan and com- | president; Joseph R. Smith, exe-| At the Wednesday evening Ward : 62 52
Among the secondary roads mercial departments before he | cutive vice-president; Dr. John [service he will begin a series of | Ward 4 43 FUNERAL HELD — Final rites |  


